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FINANCIAL
MORNrSO REPORT.

Stw York. Oct. 15.— a. in.—Stocks:
Opened strong and &@l?6 per cent, higher.
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western, Union Pacific
and Grangers were the strongest shares. Sub-
sequently Lake Shore fell off 1 per cent, and j
the general list declined Ji@3£ per cent.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

Stocks —Steady this afternoon until shortly |
After noon, when a brisk selling movement set !
in and prices dropped H@2 percent. Union i
Pacific, Vanderbilts, Grangers and coal shares
were the greatest sufferers, Sales of 45,000 j
shares of New York Central were reported seller j
83. At the close there was a rally of >o©lii
per cent., the latter for Union Pacific.

Horning Board Quotations. ,
GOVERNMENTS.

Threes 100 Fours coupons}.. 119ft
4y*tdo 112H Pacinc6s of "J5..125

STOCKS.
Adams Express.. 133 N. J. Central.... 44!>£
Allegheny Cent.. 34 North'n Pacific... 1S"-
Alton T. 11.... 234 do preferred... 48«

do preferred... 75 Northwestern '•"'
: :

American 92 do preferred. ..127 \u25a0< ,
8..C.R. &Nt... CO N.Y. Central 93?<£ '
Canada Southern. 32 N.Y..C. St. L. 5 4 I
Central Pacific... 41 do preferred... » '.-.
Chicago* A1t.... 130 OhioCentral SH ]

do preterrea.. .145 Ohio A -Miss 19
C.,8. &(i 128 do preferred. 424
C.,St.L. N. 0.. 82 Ontario & West.. 12
C, S. & Cleve... 23 O.K. & N 70
Cleveland & Col.. 40 Oregon Trans 1824
Delaware & U... 85 Pacific Mail 56
Del. & Lack IW% Panama 98
Denver &R. G. .. 10 Peoria, D. <£ E... 144
Erie 14,4 HtUburg 1404

do preferred... 27 Reading 21 V
Fort Wayne 1274 Kock Inland 114
ban. & St. Joe... 384 M.L. &S. V £34

do preferred... 884 do preferred... 43
Harlem 185 do let pref'd... 834
Houston & Tex.. 35 Mil. St. Paul... 79 &
Illinois Central. . .121 4 do preferred . .100
Jnd., B & West.. 16 Paul & Man.. 63
Kansas & Texas.. 184 Si. Paul & O'na.. 31 V* \
Lake Erie <& W.. 12J£ do preferred. .. 92
Lake Shore 74?^ Texas Pacific 11 '-i \
L'ville&Nash... 2G& Union Pacific 57!»
L., N. A. &C 10 United States 52
11. &. C. Ist pfd. 10 \V*b., St. L. &P. 5

do2d pref'd... 5 do preferred... 114
Memphis <t C... 284 Wells & Fargo... 100
Mich. Centra) 03 West. Union T... 64 ? i
llinn's& St. L... 13 Quicksilver 3

do preferred... 29 do preferred... 31
>'o. Pacific 'JC'/3 Pullman Pal. Car. ll4
Mobile &Ohio 9 C St. L. &Pitts. 8
>lorris & Essex.. 124 Co preferred. .• 16>.. C. &St. L.... 35
•Asked. tßid. JOffereJ. JEx. int. JEx. !

div.
EVENIHO REPORT.

Money easy at 14<&2 per cent., closed I@l4- ;
Prime mercantile paper 5@6 per cent.
Sterling exchange, bankers' bills steady at

M.bl4: do. ex. demand. 54.8434.
Governments Firm.
Railroad Bonds —Lower.
State Securities Quiet.
Stocks —The stock market opened strong and :

higher and prices advanced H&l% percent.
Before the first call a reaction set in and the Im-
provement was lost. Later reports that the
Baltimore & Ohio was catting passenger rates
over the Niagara route were current and it was
stated that the New York Central new debenture
loan would be brought out to-morrow. This
had an unfavorable effect on the market and
active shares declined 4®~7a percent. Pacific
Mai! was i-trDiiL'in the early trading, advancing
to 5G'-i on the declaration of the usual quarterly ;

dividend of 1:4 percent. The statement for
the quarter ended Angust 31 was a very favor-
able exhibit. At the close the general market
rallied ' a (-' v percent. Compared with last
night the closing prices are 4©l?ii per cent.
lower. Missouri Pacific lent at 3-32(&»i per cent.
and other snares lent Hat to 1-16.

The transactions aggregated 25 .000 shares : 1
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 35,000;
lake Shore 17,000; Chicago & Northwestern
87,000; New YorkCentral 20,000; Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul 88,000; Union Pacific 54,000;
Western Onion Telegraph 13,000; Northern Pa-
cific preferred 14,000.

MINING STOCKS. *There was a moderate business in mining
flocks today and prices ruled steady. The sales
included Anile at 4@5, Consolidated Pacifii KK</,
82, California 39, Consolidated Virginia 21, Horn
Silver •i'a r,(,o i

4, Eureka 350, North Belle Isle 35,
Kavajo 350 seller twenty, Sutro Tunnel 15, Little
Chief 25, Dr.rkin 20, Union Consolidated 115®
110, Belle irle 01 and Bulwer 01 .

HAN FUANCIIOU MINIS(J.

Alta 1H74 Mexican 125
EeetA 1!< liber. . 17.') Niivujo 375
IJodie C0n»01....20() Ophir 80
California 85 Potosi 1124
Ihollar 225 Savage 1374
Consul. Pacific... 85 Sierra Nevada. ...1124
Consol. Virginia.. 15 Union Consul.... 100
Crown Point. 150 Utah 85
Gould &Curry... 125 It-how Jacket.. .187 4
lluic Jo Norcross.Bß7M

BOSTON itvil.lin.MiANti MIXINO.
Following are the closing prices at tuo Stock

Exchange to-day:
Old Colony 1434 Eastern ß. R. Gs.. 11lii
t'alnmetA 11 139 Atcb.&Top. R.R. 70) i
Quincy 88 Bost. & Albany.. lGß4
Flint* PM 96 Bost. A Maine.. .l6o
Osccola 10 C, B. & Q 121 %
Water Power 2% I in.. S. & Cleve.. 124
LouionLand ."'i Eastern H. R .... 394
Atch.&Top.lst7slSo Flint & P. M 17

(Inland erant 7s 117 N. Y. & N. E.... 10? i
LONDON MONET AND STOCKS.

U.S. 4s 1234 Pcnn? Central..-.: 65X
U.S. 4 Sis 1154 Reading 12*4
Erie 14.7 Canadian Pacific. 40 '4do seconds ri7"'j Mil.it St. Paul... B2JS
N. Y. Central 9&X Silver 50 13-10
Illinois Central... 126 & i

Afternoon Board Quotation*.
Stocks i.ii 00.1 i-i luijjl a. tad following

prictbbid:
OOVKRSMENTS.

Three per cents. .loo Fours coupons. . .120
44s c0up0n5. .. .1124 Pacific of '95.'. 125

KTATB MONO*.

La. consols 78 Tenn.Cs. new.... 89
?.lii<foiirit>3 102JJ Virginia 6s 40

SU Joe 108 Consols^ .... . 38
'i.i-ii.i.l old o'.'v, Deferred 0

RAILROAD BONOS.

C. P. Bond*. Ist. lll U. P. land grant.. 1054
Eric seconds r>SVi Sinking taad....lisy
LehighA W:»..: 9G=K Tex. P. grant B j
Mi1 . A S. ('. 15t. 115 doßio U. d;v.. 454
IP. Bonds,lsl..lll

STOCK*.

Auams Express.. 180 Mobile A 0hi0... 9
Allegheny Cent.. 34 Morris A EssexJ.l23
Alton A T. 11 2.4 N.. C. .'. St. L.... 34

do referred... 75 N.J. Central.... 43,' i
American i) 2 NorfolkA W.pt. 80
l:., C. 1;. A N.... 60 Northern Pacific.. I- 1

!

Canadiau Pacific. . 43 do preferred... 4v!>,
Canada South' 39 Northwestern.... 90
Central Pacific.";. 404 do preferred. lSO 4
Chesapeake & O. .'\u25a0 Ohio Central 1 \u25a0\u25a0, i

doIst pref'd... 19 N.T. Central.... 9.;' 4 :
do2d prerd... OH Ohio A Miss 18 .

CLkn^oJc AH.. .180 uo preferred... 40 "
do preferred... 145 Ontario A West.. ll?i I

C.,8. & Q 181 Oregon 71
C.St. L. A N O. -: Oregon Trans 12 X
C.St. 1.. a Pitts.. 8 Oregon Imp 19

do prefer .. 16 Pacific Mail*. 55^
C. s. A clove . . . 23 Panama 98
Cleveland A Col. ,39 Proria. D. & X. . . 144
Delaware a. 11 Sj Plttsbttrg HO4
l«. a Lack 105 Fullcian Pal Car. 1 1-1 > t
Denver AR. Q... 10 Reading 22
Erie 19% •>'-lii l«h»d. ...in

do preferred... 80 6>t. L. S. F 2.J
EastT..'WJt (... \u25a0!•; do OKferred.V. 43

do preferred... !If Co Ist pref'U. .. 87
Fort Wayne 127' i Mil.A St. Paul... 7J
Ban. A St. Joe... SS4 do prrf erred... 105

do preferred. . . SS4 t-t.Paul Jc : Man. .. el
Slarleia ISS iI.Paul A Oma.. SO4
Houston A Tex.. 33 do nreferred... 92
IllinoisCentral... 181 Tria- Paciiic .11
Ind., B. a West.. 16 Union Pacific. .. 564
Kansas ATt-sa*.. 17»£ United States 62
Lake V.i .-a 1.V.. 1; 4 W..st L. A P.. .. 44
Lake S'ui>r*> . . . 74 1, do jirt-f.-rn- 1... 11
Lou isrille AN. . . Sti v^ Wells A Farpo . . . HW
1... N. A .AC 10 Western U. T 04 "i
M. AC. l*t i»ra. . 10 Homeouke . ... 94

toN prerd... 5 iron Silver
Henpbis&C 20 Ontario 204
Jlicb. Central 004 Quicksilver 3
J!in:> A St. L... 13 do preferred*.. 31

do prefcrrrd... 2^4 South. Pacuic :
Pacific. 55^ Sntro II

*Aekcd Noralcs. 'it. '">;
cosp. |Bx.dhr. |Ex. ia;. -Ex. cosp,

.Vi> Trill' r* »<•«! Ippin.

[New York Mail and Express.]
""Willyou have some soup or fish!" asked :

the waiter of a stranger. "No. sir. Brins:
:ne some meat and pcrtatfrs «nd cofly."
After lie had teen back in bis chair and j
taid: ">*ow, you kiu brine: ia your fish and j
toup If y.>u want to, but you shouldn't gro
triflinc with a Kansas City man when he's
\u25a0huijgry."" "

nnoklin"s Arnica <vilv.».

lIPl 1P prvatest aedical wonder of tit *-•' '
\u25a0Wxrranu-d to specdib' cure Bums, Bruises. Cuts

Vktrs. Salt Rheum, Fewr Botea, Casccre, Piles.
Chilblains' Corns Tetter, Chapped Hands and
all Stia Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in every
Instance, or money refunded; Si -:*per box.
2' Jr \u0084. 1- by L-«cjLie JC BcICUUO I

COMMERCIAL
On 'Chang:* .

St. Pads, Oct. 10.—Politics seem to bare
taken complete hold of the public mind, to the
exclusion of ull common things, and while the
attendance on 'change was small today,
the few members did little else bat talk
politics. Wheat was nominally unchanged ; corn
was inactive. There was bat little demand for
oats, and at !ic lower prices; barley declined 8c
with very light demand; rye fell offlc; ground
feed and corn meal were dull but steady : bran
was heavy and lower; hay was weak and inact-
ive. There was nothing doing In seeds which
were nominally unchanged; eggs were firmer,
175 cases sold at 2'^c: butter was firmer, 40 tabs
of creamery sold at 29c. Followingla the call:

Wheat —No. 1 hard, 77c bid; November,
78c bid; December, 79c bid: May Ssc bid. No.:
2 hard, 70©73 cbid: No. 8 regular O.'JG&Joe bid.

Corn No. 3, 47cbid, 4Sc asked.
Oats —No. 2 mixed, 24c bid, Ssc asked; No-

vember 24c bid; year S4Hc bid, 25 He asked; -o.
2 white 25c bid ; No. 3 white, 24c bid.

Baiilcy— 2, 55 bid; November 55c, hid;
No. 3 extra, 45c bid; No. 3. 40c bid.

Rye — No. 2, 43c bid. .
Ground Feed— Sl 7.00 bid, $18.00 asked/
Corn Meal— bid, $16.50 asked ; bolted,

52G.00 asked.
Bbax— Sacked— bid, $7.23 asked.
Baled Hay—37.75 bid, 53. 00 asked.
Timothy —$10.00 bid.
li.AX Seed — 17 bid.
Tixothy Sued —St. 2sc bid.
Potatoes —20c Ed.
800s —19c bi i. 20c asked.
Butter —Packing stock lOrtJl lc bid; dairy.

18@22cbid; creamery, 22@27c bid.
Street Piuces —Wheat No. 1 ha d7lc; No. 1

regular CO; No. 8 recular 81; receipts liberal.
Oats, No. 2. white £5&<!8c; No. 2 mind 84c; re-
ceipts fair. Barley No. 2 57c; No. 8 eui 1 4Sc;
No. 8 40c; receipts light. Bye4S®slc; receipts
small. Potatoes SS&3OC ; receipts large Hay,
wild |9.oo®9.oo;timothy $10,00@12.00;receipts
moderate. Oat straw $3.00©4.0;> pur load;bn!ons
80®40c per bushel; ratabe^aa 20Q;25c; chickens
40 50c, Dressed pork $6 :, ».

1hese wagon deliveries generally go direct to
the consumer.

Grain Inspections —Wheat —No. 1 hairt 1 car.
No. 2 hard 6 cars; No. 1 regular 1 car; con-
demned 6 cars.

St. Paul Wholesale Produce Market.
v3?~The following prices are for round lots

only.
Butter —Grease 4c; packers stock o3

flavor, s''.7c: sound 10c; dairy, common to fair.
10<&12c;choice dairy, 18®80e;creamery 20^34c;
fancy brands 2G<&2ac ; extra choice in B^lo
lb. boxes, 27<&3iJc.

Beans Common, $1.0<)^i.2.">; tncdlam, $1.50
(g.2.00; hand picked navy?, £2.00^2.25.

Roots — (Medicinal) ginseng green, 30c; dry,
$1.00©1.70; seneca snake root, 3D iiJic per 10.

Cider —New York, $7 per barrel.
Cheese —Skim sl4&Gl£c:fuil cream, 12(312;4c
Honey —New clover, 18@20c; buckwheat 16

@17c.
Bacon and Hams —Long clears bacon. 12c:

dry salt 11 y,c; long roil, 12c; short
roil, 11; breakfast, 13?^c; shoulders,

2 c; bams, 13 l c
Mess i'0r.K—917.50(3 t-IS.OO.
Flour —Patents,Bs.oo@s.so: best winter wheat

patents, 3> •"• > : straight. $4.5 D'; winter
wheat straight, $4. 85; Bakers' XXXX, 84.00Q
4.50; low grades, $2.75<&3.00; rye flour, £3.30@
B. GO per barrel; graham, §3.75©4.25 per barrel,
buckwheat Hour. Si. oo.

DitEe^ED Meats —Beef, city dressed, 7®BV4c;extraprimebeef, mutton, city dressed
b'/td'-ic; veal, 10c; pork, 7c.

Hides Green,*alted, 7©7 I,ic; green, 6®.7c;
dry flint, 12'/Jc; calf, dry, 12-ic; green lie; deer,
dry. 20r{i2')c; antelope. 20 v-!.".c ; elk. 20@23c;
buffalo, 10c, damaged }% oH; sheep pelts,
shearings 35c, lamb 40,^50c.

Tallow — 1, r,<f/,.">>ic; No. 2, 4c.
Unwashed, 14@15c; washed 20^22.

Nuts —Hickory, large, 81.00; small, $1.25,
walnuts, 15c; almonds, 18^-iOc; Barcelona ha-
zel (filberts) 14c; pecans, lie; Brazil, lie;
peanuts, b(&13c; Cocoa nuts, 55.00&7.00 per
100.

Veoetables Tomatoes. Ssc per bushel; cab-
bage, OOcperdoz. o.g;. carrot-", 3Oif£3s per bushel;
potatoes, 23!%:j5c o. Jf. per bushel; onions,
$1.10(^1.50 per bbl. o. %\u25a0 ; sweet potatoes.
Jerseys, 75c per box, 54. 00 per barrel: must a-
tiii^s, ; ; § 1.50 per barrel.

Hops Washington Territory, 25©2Gc; New
York 25@-20c.

Malt—70c©75c per bushel.
Poultry am) (Jamf. —Spring chickens, 3r>^

50c per pair; old birds, 50 Jo'Jjc per pair; prairie
chickens, $2.75®8.00 per dozen; ducks, wild,
mallard, 82.50; black 31.50: teal $1.85.

Linseed Oil ßaw. 51c; boiled Die Lineeed
meal 180^81

Oyktzrs —Standards, :;v./, <oc; selects, 45©
50c; New York, counts 50®55e per can.

FRUrrB-L,emons3"».oo®G.OO; Louisianaoranges
$7.so(<iS 00 perbbl:nga, 15c, 16c, 18c par lb; cran-
berries i';i. .'."•.'.' :!...'j perbn.; ;: 11 o, g. perbbl. ;
dates, black in frails sc(^Gc, fard in boxes,
lie a lb. : Persian in 50 lv. boxes 9&10c;
bananas, $2.00&£j.00 per bunsa ;l'eacUcs — Do-
mestic. 51.20 per peck baskets.

$2.50((£3.00 per barrel, fancy stand,s3.so.
Crabs, fine stock |1. 1.75 per bushel. Pears —Bnerre Clargeau, 53.50®3.75; Duchess, SS.OO
£9.00 per barreli; St. Laurence, S-f.OOiiS'J.OO per
barreli; Winter NelUs, $8.75®9t.0t) ; Kaster
Brune, g3.75©?4.00; Vicar, |3.50®53.?5.
basket. Grapes — Hnscaiellea, |4.50;
Tokays |5.00®58.00 per 40 lb cases;
Concord C©^c per lb ; Delaware, Si.2o
per 10 lb baskets; Hone Pern Sl.DO&.'j.Oj.
Quince-*— California, $3 per 40 lb case; New
York $1.85 er basket.

St. Paul Family Retail Market
Bbsao and Flouu— Wheat bread 5e pcii

rye bread, Dc per lb; Vienna bread, lOe per loaf;
flour straight, 24(Tij:!c lb. patent, 3>-iQ34c lb.

Buttku —Farmhouse and creamery. g5(030c;
good tablo dairy &>(<' 'J.'ic ; cooKing 10®l<SeJ— Minnesota honey In comb 25c per
pound

Cheese —124(2H5c@20; Swiss, 20r&25c.
Coffh—Green Bio, 5^.6 lbs for $1; Java

(green) 3@4 lbs for $1; Rio roast, 4®G^.7 li>s
lor ?1 ; Java roast. 35c per lb, 3 lbs for$1 ; Mocha
mine as Java.

Tea —Gunpowder 50®90c; Japan from 25 to
70c; Oolong 40 to 90c; Your.g iiygon 50, 80, 90c.

Kaos —Strictly tret . 25®30cJ
Fish —Salmon, ]->.<,.''e per lb; white fish,

trout, pike and bass, loc; pickerel, croppies, be
pert. Mackerel 15c each;

Meats Round steak 124c(fJ150: sirloin steak
IPe; porter house, 2Oc; roasts, 15:glSc; corned,
70110c; mutton and veal I.'©lsc; for chops and
roasts, pork lO^lS^c; pork sausages, 12 :»c;
belognas l.'-j.

Poultry and Game —Turkeys '^'t.2 c per lb;
chickens 4J@uoc; livefowl t»s®Soc per pair;
spring chickens 50C'/i7ac per pair; livs tur-
keys 51.230.52. 00 or 15c pet 2>.; prairie chick-
ens. 75c per pair.

otsteus — Lards, 4."c; selects, 55c; New
York counts. COc. per can.

SBBiarps —GOcper gi:art.—Granulated 1341134 lbs. for ?1.00;
Standard A 13 4Cfr14 Ins for 81.00: extra C 14
(2 1 jlbs roc fl i).» . yellowC1j lbs for 51.00.

Fruits —ApplceioS'^'c v>eck:Sl.-5'r.<i.75 per
b»h; graces, 1.\u25a0><&2Gc pr % ; •-.-::» lemon 3, 2jc
per doz: Oregon j)lums, 10'^>2Uc per do?.:
California pears, scea-h: musk melons, 5e ea«-h;
cranberiiuii 12 per quart

Vegetables —Beans, dry :o©!24c quart;
becse radish 10c pet lb: panely Be bnnch;
Saurkrant l c quart: gherkins 2Oe per hundred:
string beans, 40®50c per peck : potatoes,
35©;0e per bushel; tomatoes, SQQjQc per
pct-k; cabbnje. 5c each; teeta, SCc per
bushel; turnips, SOc per bushel; carrots, 50e
per bushel: squash, hubbard 10y>lj. c^
plnn: 15&20 C; pumpkins, i.c each: onions
lie per bushel; celery 5c per head.

Tho following comr>ars:iTo raMt elre* the
principal quotations t: th call na 'change Octo-
ber* 15, Ibb3, liuuto-dav

iSS.I. ISiJI.

Bid. \i-itl Bid. Asked
Wheat No. 1 hard 1 00 .... 77 ....

•• Sot.. 108 7i
•• - Dec 79
•\u25a0No. I regular 91 , M::
"No \u25a0: hard 95 • T• No". 2 regular 8S '.'.'.'. C 5 '.'.'.'.

00n,3t0.8 -j;

No 3 4." ...
Oata.Ke.B mixed 27 '23^ 84 25

\u25a0 N 3 uiiseJ
•• 8 white.. .^. 2^ .... ....
" 3 white 2: M

Bariey. No. 8 H

" "Sextra M .... 45- 3 «S .... -iO
Rye. N0.2 43
Ground Feed 17 75 IS 50 17 00 IS 00
Corn meal, coarse ... £0 00 17 U) IS 50
Bran sacked 8 73 6 75 7 23
Baled hay 875 775 IOJ
Timothy ha? 10 00 ....
Flaxseed 1 19 .... 111 ....
Timothyseed I*s 125 ....
Potatoes 23 ;.;. ;7:: M
£*..-* « .... 19 20

Receipts Bad shipments of grain. l!ra stocx ,
produce, merchandise, etc., for the twenty-foar

hours ending Oct. 15. !?; • :
Articles. Rec'd ShM \rfxins. Rac'd SVd
Barley 2 .. ' Lard l ..
Bran 1 .. Lumber 72 34
Beef : .. Lime 12 2
Beer 1 .. Merchandise SOlliS
Brick 7 i Machinery... —. 2 1
Canned goods... 1 .. Oa;s , 1 .-
Coal 43 5 <>;: 2 2
tVa«tra::;oa \l»- Potatoes 1 . .

terial 16 Pork 1 ..
Emigrant I ra- ltoilroad iron ami

bles 1 2 rail* 3 10
E£gs I .. Railroad ties.... 20 ..
Flax i .. Stase 8 8

Flour 4 3 I Sugar 4..
Fruit 10 4 I Salt 1
Fish 1 .. | Scrap iron.. 1nay 3 l Stoves.. 3 ..
Hides 1 Sundries 10 9
Linseed Meal Wheat. 8 2

and Oil Cake.. .. 1 Wood S7 ..
| Total cars received 315 Total cars shipped 210

FOREIGN.
Liverpool, Oct. 15—Wheat flat; corn firm.

! Cargoes off coast —wheat, dull ; corn nothing of-
; feriiig. Cargoes ou passage wheat, slow; corn,
j quiet.

Mace Lane, Oct. 15—Wheat, slow; corn, '\u25a0
qaiet. Country markets quiet but steady. Im- i
ports into United Kingdom —Flout 145,000 to
150,000 Bbls; wheat, 220 to 225,000 quarters;
com, 80 to 85.000 qrs. •' r v.

Pakis, Oct. 15— Wheat and flour turn dearer.

-POWERS &DILLINGHAM,

GRAB, PROVISION in STOCK BROKERS
HAVE REMOVED TO

ITALE'S >i:W liiOfK, 113 .Jackson St.,
Opposite Merchants Hotel.

Qnotationa received every quarter of a minute.

B. H. WOOD & CO.,

Grain 13 M Brute
CE Chamber of Commerce, Chicago.
< "; " St. PauL
244 Sennepio avenues Minneapolis.

Euy and sell Grain, Provisions and Stocks for
cash or on margins. Only brokers in Minneapo-
lis having their own mem oer&hip ou the Chicago
Board of Trade.

H. Dor;ui'< Reports.

St. Paul, Oct. 1").

| . The followingquotations, givingthe range of
\u25a0 the aarket* taring the v-r, ware received ay .vl.
! Doriiu. Commission Merchant:

WliaAT.
SIII.WAIJKE3. CHICAGO.

Nov. Dec. Nov. Dec. i
i 0:00 a. t. '.Cla 77 >i "!'U 79 i-
I 9:40 - 75?; 77S 77 78 'I 3:50 " 75 X 77H ',: 78%
! 10:00 " 73 % 77 :, i76 X 78it i

10:10 " 754 7"H 767» 7<i% j
10:40 " 75 V. 771* 7C5£ 78« \
10:30 li 75 4 77 Ji 7G4 78 I

' 10:10 » 75?; 77 !«)( 78X
10:50 '• 75 . 77 704 784 |

| 11:00 " 75ii 77 My 7<v 8
11:10 " 75?; 774 76?; 78H j
11:80 " 75 % 77;, 70 -j 78? i
11:30 " 75% 77 7GJ4 784
11:40 " 75!4 77 76 !4 78»
11:50 " 75J, 77 76?; 78

; 12:00 it 754 76 764 734
12:10 " 75}< 77}, 76fi 78 .
12:20 " 75* 77'« 70 78?;
12:30 •' 75?; 77 X, 76?£ 78?; I
1-2:40 '• 75?; 77J» 78X 78if
18:50 " 75 X 7754 70*£ 78
1:00 " 754 77 1

* 767» 784
8:00 '• 75* 77 1, 76*£ 78s;
2:15 " 75?; 77 764 78H
8:80 " 75* 77' ; 76% TSJ4

OJ.t\, iv'> v. .' > ');;—; it }>.

I Corn. , Oats, P Port.
Time. ; !

Oct iNoVjOct Nov. Oct i Not

0:50 a. \u25a0. XX53% 16 25 !
9:40 '• jo;

.! 53
9:50 " 56i» :-:v-i I

10:00 " SSHfiSJt
10:10 » 50 .\u25a0-'•4 ;
10:80 " ! 56 !58*
10:80 » 50 52 ....27
10:10 " 55 58^ |26J£
10-50 " :.. '. -4; &8 .... 86 -,
11:30 " 55*6 51* 26?, '
11:10 " 55 58},
11:40 " 55?; 524!.... 88$
11:80 " 55>i 51 4 .... "Of,
11:40 » 54 51 56%
U:SO " 51H50K 88%
18:00 at. . 5-.' :.)•\u25a0, •.•.\u25a0.\u25a0„ 28?;
18:10 p.m. 5-."., 51?; 88jJ H !..
18:80 '• \u25a0'\u25a0:.•)'/, 20?, :
18:80 " 53 51 '•, ... 20>',
18:40 " 58^ M\u25a0« .... '2G|.
12:50 " 534 51 : ,
1:00 " 53^51?^] 025 ....!..8:00 '• 58% 51J£

2:13 '• 53X 58 ' '\u25a0 I
*•*> * M 51» Mii88' «25 .'.:....

OMHUOU OUMM i.

October wheat May oats 29'/i
Jan. wheat 7-i?; October corn 'May wheat 83 jYear con 421£ :
December \u25a0 oats. 2G,1; | Jan. corn OSf-J
Year oats j May corn.. 404 ;

ASSOCIATED PitßSd iIABKErS.
5111 wi'.ukt'i' 2'roiuca.

Milwaukee, Oct. 15 —Flour, dull and nn-
chaned. Wheat, steady; No. 2, 73', c; October,
73 7; c; November, 75Xc; December, 77Hc; Jan-
nary 77 c. Corn, steady: No. 2, scarce; re-
jected, 50@51c. Oats, in good demand; No. 2
white, 2K'.i'jHe, rejected 88c. Bye, entirely
nominal; No. I, 54c; No. 2, 52c. Barley, firmer;
No. 2, sCfic; extra No. 3, 44Me. Pro-
visions, lower; mess pork.SlG.OO cash and Octo-
ber; SIG.UO November; lard, prime steam,
$7.12 cash and October; $7.12 November; '

sweet pickled hams, firm, at 11&12C. Live
ho-s, steady, at §4.50®5 00. Butter, easier; ,
choice creamery,' 20©2flc"; fair to good, 23
(('{,--'.<c; best dairy, 19<3,-Jlc. Cheese, quiet; best
new cream, 11 l/iOI2JJc K<gs, wen aim, at
IS&ItJJiC. Lake freights, quiet and steady ;
wheat to Buffalo li-c. Kectipts, 8.209 barrels

; of floor; 57,010 bushels of wheat; 22.230 bush-
jels of barley. Shipments, 17,85? barrel* or

I flour; .... bushels wheat; 8,550 bushels of
barley.

Chicago I'roiluce.
Chicago. Oct. 15.—Flour, dull and unchanged;

jro.-H to choice winter wheat flour. fH.7OOi.jQ;
Michigan winter wheat flour 53.50<&4.25; spring
wheal flout 23.30it1.0); Minnesota bekers'
53.75®iiW); patents J1. 75&5.50; low grades i
$2.oiKa-j.00; rye fiour dull at 53.10©3.25 in j
barrels, $i.90 in sacks; buckwheat $-.6u per '
100 potinds in packs: Southern IliinoU and >..--

eouri winter wheat tloar 53. 23(i55.75 ; commonIto choice Minnesota ?;..".\u25a0' ~,4.iM. Whe.vt,
In fair demand ; the weakness iv corn had a de- '
pressing effect, and the advance yesterday after-
noon brought ont free speculative ofTerinj, prices
declined lc, rallied ?;c, full off aguin and closed

' = c under yesterday; sates ranged: Ocsohet 75 :
<.~tT6}»c, closed at 75!ic; November 7G?;@
77.lie, closed a; 7C T;c; December 7S@79c, closed
r.t 7.^?;c; January 7d?»G73!ic closed at 73?« c;

\u25a0 May s-3<[vSC*.iC, closed at 85?4c; No. 2 Chicago
spring 75;i'i2i'5 l/-c, closed at 75?»(275!5c; No. !
0 CUica^o tpnu^Cl&e-Jc; No. 2 red 77iic; No.
."J red CC;ic. Corn, opened weak and lower, ;

the impression prevailed that parties who had j
k«cu Interested In Loiiiiu;; the market up, of j:
Lite haJ been selling freely through brokers, ar.il •
thus created a general desirv to rualir.c, ]irires

I broke ol rapidly, October declining : ,<-. cloked 1
-.''.jC nnli-r ye.-teniay, Xovcmbor declined 2?; c, I
auJ clo^t-d l?ic under yesicrUay, year Closed |C I\u25a0

anil Ma. \c under yesterday; cash, 51'JCi
555JC, close! at 33Vi©53iic: October '5 !

<2-*>u!ic, clo«c:i at B>HC^S)£c; November oo,^ ;& '.~i?»C. cioetsl ~: blUQiliiCl year 42U4ifr :
4U'«c, clo.<cd at "i.' Jic; January 33®33>£c, I
•So.-ii at «b',ic; May 4G!^4olic closed r.t 1

4->?*SiO4c. Oats vrett: dull aad depresseJ, ;
licvliued !iQ".iic; cash. 2JJ£:WJc; October 20<3
i:i<ic. clo>vi at 2'j'-4c ; November HHQitiiC, 'dewed 2.uic: December S6li&*73ic cio.-t-.l at
2u !-~; May 20 *;&'-•»ifc, clo-ei at --'9'Jc. liyc
wcsJe and tower st 53c. Barley doll and weak \u25a0

at liOif'JJc. Flax t«ed stronger at 5i.37. Pork, jI
f.rm: cash £lt>.tH)^W;.sO; October $18.00; year J i
512.50: January «:2.17'4®12.82K. I«:.i.
ruled weak and declined Sf.-.lOc; cash §7.15 .
&7.20; October 57.12407.25; D«ceta?er 1 .
57.1t>i7.22 I... Bntt meat." i-asfer; shoulder*. !
§5.35; short ribs S'J.OO: fuor: clear 510.25. But-

, ter, firru demand for choice stock 0.1 the pro- ' '
ilute exchange; extra fancy sra '..•* of cream- '
cry. SO^il <;c ; ?Ci>d to choice dairy, ;v!7c :
fair to good. Sl^iCSc. £g?* trere firm aad
stt-aly tl l?c Whisky straiy and . ua-
r.iMi.'.-i at j1.13. Freights corn to Buffalo
l*ic. \u0084;.

i;ecc:p»s, 20.000 barrels of floar: 211.000 b«nk-
tlso* \ruci:: lli.CsK)t»a«nels oT cora: 215.0 X)
t-u*hels of cats; 15.000 ba*heU cf rye;

55.0JJ huthclfl of barley. Shipment;. 20.*-W
barr«U of &yzi\ S^.Ouu bushels el -nraeat: .
•--'.».»• bcshels cf com; 14$.P>jO bssheU of
o»U; 3.3U0 tjiuem of rye; 3,3.0 bushek of

~:'-iO, p.m. On the afternoon —wheat
wes weaker, «Dd decu&ed ft?i?»c Cora
wm irrc^alar: October xiraaced He; Noreciber •
advanced tit; iXnj declined :^,c. dais were
Bachan?»d. Pork »i> qsiet: year and Jan-

' oary declined Sc. Lara *;• irri-^-iar: October
' advanced 24c: Norember, Dcceciber and Jan -
uiry declined 2f;c

CTiir-a;jol.iv« bloc's.
CuiCAca. Oct. 15.—The Drovers* Journal re- ]

ports: Uogs, receipts 24, «K> teid; taipaents
6.0J0 bead; the market v*» • :ry active and
steady: rosgh packia? ?4.C-0^3.53; picking
and shipping H.OSI light s«des -4.40&
5.03; skip< and ffrissers 53.50Q.4 JO-; the mar*'
ket closed dell with 14,000 head unsold. Cattle,
rece:p:s COCK) ke&d: shipments 8,000 bead: best
trades were £rsu common w-tk ; export grades
$6. -9- >: good to choice shipping $5.59 ,
_•. -.:. csaasa to .... N tf\u25a0.« range

cattle stendy, but slow; Texans $3.25@4]00.
Sheep, receipt? 2,800 head, shipments 500
head; the market was steady; inferior 'to
fair $2.25@3.00 per hundred pounds;
medium to good $3.00©3.75; lambs $4.l)0(a
5 I**\i \u25a0I* :* :

'***"
y*wYork Froiltioe.

New York, Oct. 15.—Flour, dull; receipts,
24,000 barrels ; exports, 1,800 barrels; common
to good extra, $::.85@3.50; good to choice,

00-315.75; extra Ohio, $2. D0@5.50; Minnesota
patent process, $5. 50Q6.00; St. Louis, $2.90®
6.50. Wheat, spot grades «©3£chigher, closing
weak; options opened strong aud »sc. higher,
afterwards declined si<ftl !*c, :. closing steady
with a recovery of Ji@?»c; receipts, 340.000
bushels; exports, 15,', bushels; No. 2
spring; 63c: hard No. 2 Dulnth, c. i. f , 84J»c:
ungraded red, G3@92c; c. 1. f., \u25a0 83@S0i.ic; No.
3 red, 81c; No. 2 rod, B;>?i<&ST4c; ungraded
white S5:2>SSc ; No. 2 red, November sales, 968,-
--000 bushels at 88 |87 , closing at 60 &c; Decem-
ber Mies, 1,000,000 bushels at 88<&80}Jc, closing
at SBi£c: January sales, 1,3-1-1,000 bushels at
90(&9lc, closing at 90J4c; February Hales,
384,000 bushels at 92®02Sc, closing nt
\u25a0j-^ko: March sales. 83.000 bushels at-94@9i*c,
dosing at 94c; April sale*, li>S,ooo bushels at
g?i©9ls7»e, closing at 95 Tic; May ulna. 200,-
--000 b-i<liels at nii&Mhic,closing at 97«{c.
Corn, spot lots a bhadu better: options
dosed weak; receipt?, 13,000 bushels; exports,
980 bushels; ungraded, 59©G4>'c; No. 3, 59-4
©5!)»£c; c. i. f., SCc; N\u25a0-. 2 C5©GGc; ungraded,
white; CO'.tc; high mixed, 65r; 'So. 2, Octo-
ber, C33C4c, closing at 63c; November, 6(s ij@J
61 ?4C, closing at Clc; December, 58*tQS&4t,
closing at 68 He; January, 49^©50c, closing
at 49 !

4c; February, 49JiQ49-!ic; May 4'J?£©
50c, closing at 50c. Oats, "*;«, ',r lower and
moderately active; receipts, 101,000 bushels;
export*, 23,000 bushels; mixed western, 32@3Sc;
white western, 34(jj»37c. Coffee, 6j>ot, fair: Rio,
dull aud nominal; options quiet and steady;
sales were reported as follows: 2,00!)
l;ags October, at $8.43(7; a .50; November at
53.2j©8.30; December; £6.25(^3.30; January,
£5.30©3.35; February, $8.35; March $5.40(T3
8.45. Sugar atroager'and more active; molas-
ses sagar, 4?iic; rcrinrd firm; white extra C,
&?s®s!sc; oil' A, Bii ?» c ; standard A, st£e ;
cut loaf and crushed, 6J£c: powdered 6 :1B @B;'ijC ;
cubes ti^c. Molasses, quiet and steady. Rice,
demand fairand market firm. Petroleum, firm;
united Oti^e; crude 61@0Cc. Tallow steady.
Rosin dull atsl.2s@l.So. Turpentine firm at 30 l4
&30!ie. Jigca, western, firm and fairly active at
23c. Pork, dull ami unchanged; new mes-
quoted at $17.00. Beef, quiet and steady. . Cut
meats, firm; long cloar middles &9.T5. Lard,
firm; western steam spot, $7.75; October,
57.5G®7.62; November, $7.4..©7.fi7; Decem-
ber, JJ7.40&7.52; January, $7.44©7.57; Feb-
ruary 57.53@7.57; March $7.54. Uuttcr. un-
chanzert. Cheese, quiet and firm; western
flat 4@llc. Other articles are unchanged.

Now York Dry Good*. .
New Yor.K. Oct. 15.—The weather was much

more favorable to the retail demand, but with
agents and jobbers business has been very mod-
erate.

Petroleum.
Cleveland, Oct. 15. Petroleum easier;

Standard white 110 sold at 7?ic.
Pittsbct.o, Oct. 15. Petroleum was steady:

certilicates opened at 62 ; declined to 61 Ji : |
advanced to 62-Sf, and closed at 62 l£c.

Oil City, Pa., Oct. —National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 63; highest, 63 li; lowest.
61 y ; closed at 62. Sales, 3,750,000 barrels.
Clearances, 9.358,000 barrels. Runs, 72,117 bar-
rels. Shipments, 83,572 barrels. Charters 32,-
--222 barrels. OilCity Exchange stock, £1.00 bid;
none offered.

Turpentine.
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 15. —Turpentine is

firm at ~T'jC.

Cincinnati '.ViiU'tT.
CrxciNNATi, Oct. 15—Whisky was steady

at §1.11.

innpnnolls Mitrket<.
The following were the quotation* on 'change

yesterday afternoon:
Flour —Patents, $5.00(^5.25; straights, 83.50

08.75; clears, J3.00(&3.50.
Wueat — No. 1 hard. 771icbid; No. hard, 72c;

No. I regular, 66-^c asked: No. 2. 64c.
Cokx—Rejected, 44@47c.
Oats —No. 2. 23<&25c ; rejected, 20@23c
8ran— 57.00'&7.23.
Shorts— Sll.CO® 12.00.
Mixed Feed Si s.oo® 18. 00.
llay—Choice No. 1 wild. 58.00@8.25.

IHiluth Wheat.
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe. 1

Ttn.nii, Oct. 15. —The markets on 'change to-
day wen nominally unchanged but quite active;
about 75,000 bushels were sold. Closing prices:
No. 1 hard, etch. 76c;. October 76c: No-
vember, 76?ic; December, 78?»c; No. 2 hard.
71 ' s c; No. 1 northern, 72'Jc; No. 2 north-
ern, 70c; No. 1 70c. Receipts, 131,712 bushels
of wheat. Shipments, 21,000 bushels of wheat.
In store, 125,610 bushels of wheat.

BIBLE IOWA.
A Sparkling 1 Letter, Personal and Po-

litical.
[Special Correspondence of the Globe.l

Sidley, la.,' OcL 13. Certainly the name
Sibley, is familiar to every gopher's ear.
We are a whole hearted, generous people.
Our pride is to honor the brave. Hence we
have christened oureounty, Osceola, inhonor
of the great Seminole -chief. Our county

seat we have named Sibley, in memory of
the hero and victor of the Sioux wars.
Though but a dozen summers have passed
since our town was • founded, yet. we are
proud to say it has a population of twelve
hundred inhabitants. It lies like a (rein on
the prairies, where the ''Royal Route" crosses
the Cedar Rapid?, lowa Falls Si Northwestern
railroad. Every quarter section of land in
the county, save two, is tillable. Flax is the
leading product at present. Cattle will be in
the future.

The people are largely Americans, though
there is quite a sprinkling of Germane and
English. The English are of the . sporting
class, hence they take great pride In their
hounds, their guns and their horses. Jack
rabbits abound in these parts, and are ma
tbe object of the chase. We have among us
the Grays and the Gladstones.

Much has been Said in lowa during the
last two years about prohibition. Well, we
have in illustration of its practical working
in our mi Ist. There are two large saloons
here running day anil night. No license to
bleed them. No prohibition to restrain them.
Why! Mr. Editor, they even have no regard |
for God's holy day. -Bat a lew Sabbaths ago
our quietude was broken by a drunken
melee. The saloon keeper has had a hard
road to travel in lowa, but he is having his
milicnium now. At least, such is the case j
in oar part ofthe country. Prohibition has
opened the flood gates here, and the sot .is
most gloriously refreshing himself in the
Bp.trkling waters.

The Daniels, who only a year a - > declared
that we should have a school house on every
hill top ami no saloons in the valleys, seem
to have left Babylon . The "tHitiiitttseem
t> be having a spree. Certain It is that pro-
hibition docs not prohibit in our part of
Goa"s inheritance. It may do 50 in the j
land of the '-Plumed Knight" or where Sf. 'John's voice is heard crying in the wilder- |
ness, at not so here. However, it has done '\u25a0
wonders for the Democracy. The Repub- j
licans have- lopped the branch they were i
standing on. They are in the putter and i
ilont know how to get out. The tide of j
public opinion has set in: the waters are |
risinir. and already the old time majority of
the p. o. p. is submerged. No Irish disaf- j
fection here, and the Germans arc a unit for i

Cieveland. The campaign is warming up;
Cleveland and Hendricks clubs are being j
formed in the very midst of Republican j
strongholds. On last Saturday there
was one organized here " with
nearly a. hundred members. A number of
the members were formerly Republicans.
Mr. Glover, formerly a ReDabiican represen- !
tative from tLis district, has come out for
Cleveland and is doing excellent work in
organizing the county. Cine Bull, a lead- |
ing bask:r, i*a:so among the converted.
He is the president of our club.

There will be a Democratic mass meeting
in town next Saturday.

Rev. J. J. Gardner, ofPlymouth, Illinois,
who was recently transferred to this confer- |
ence and stationed at Sibley, beran bis work i
on last Sabbttii morning by (reaching one of
the grandest sermons which we have heard
for many a day . Physically and intellectually '

he Is tbe exact counterpart of tbe evangelist^ •

Harris. We will give you more of him :
anon.

Hon. H. L. Dows, of Cedar Rapids, was in *town vwterdaT, *«U':lng claims against the •

C. R."l. F. &U. R. R-Co.
"Lt-jnu Aetut'Ssf Una His Hair Cnt.

[CiiKiiiatiLetter is the Boston Advertiser.!
At one ot the levees given by him here bis

visitors found his wife holding a glass while
a barber eat bis bair and the general talked
to his visitors.

WORTHY
Of Confidence.

A VFR'C Sarsaparilhi Is a medicine that.n Ien O daring nearly 40 years, in all
parts ofthe world, has proved its effi-
cacy as the best blood alterative Luowu
to medical science.

SARSAPARILLA (extracted fromOHndArAnILLA the root of the
genuine Honduras Sarsaparillu) is it?
b;ise, and its powers are enhanced by
the extracts of Yellow Dock anil Slil-
jingbt, the lodides of Potassium ami
Iron, and other potent ingredients.

jo your blood vitiated by derangements•O of the digestive and as'siinilatorv func-
tions? Is it tainted by Scrofula? or
does it contain the poison, of mercury
or Contagious Disease?

T!]r leading physicians of the United
1 "*» States, who know the composition

of Ayeu's Saksapakilla, say that
nothing eNe so pood for the purifica-
tion of the blood is within the range of
pharmacy./. J

fi?JI V b -v the u?c of lllls remedy is it
«\u25a0'-' possible for a person who lias

corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission of the de-
structive taint to posterity.

TUnonnrm V effective renovation
, .inuitUUunLY of the system must

include not only the removal of cor-
ruption from the bleed, but its enrich-

.; 'ment and the streugiheuing of the
vitalorgans.

Bfl IAD! C witnesses, all over then£.LIADLtI world, testify that this
workisbelter :i iiby AVER'S

' > Saksapauilla. than by siiiy oilier
<V£ remedy. :".':'

Bi flOn "n^ is corrupted through <lis-— JJJ ease is made pure,* and blood
weakened through, diminution of the

.red corpuscles is made strong, by
AYEIt'S SaKSAPAKILLA.

RHQIITV!ft!"* lJlu I)

'"01 ' nil(' I>iiiMimr
i UAir YINtl up the system require

time in serious cases, but benefit will
be derived from the use of AYER*B
S\R3\pakim,a, more speedily thaa

•il' : from anything else.
Mrnir-tUF for which like effects areUIC.U3U!RC. falsely claimed, is abun-

dant in the market, under many names,
bat the only preparation that has stood
the test oftime, and proved worthy of
the world's confidence, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowe!!, Mass.
Sold by all drusjrists : Price 1;

six bottles lor $5.

Trialn ofBallet Dancers.
[San Francisco Examiner.

It isa terribly sever course that one has to go
throuchiD preparing to dance on the stage.
True enough, thedancer who means to exercise
her art as Taglioni did must show nothing of
the gymnast in her performance; but gym-
nastics of the severest kind are the most
necessary part of the training. When done
with the grace of a Taglioni, it does not seem
so hard to turn the feet outward "until they
form a straight line,"to balance one's self on
the point of the toes, or to pirouttc gracefully
on oue leg; but the toil of those exercises is
known only to those who have practiced
them under the eagle eye ofthe ballet master,
and they that are,after ail, only the A B C of
the art. The French author of a remarkable
work on the subject mentions a score or
more of technical studies, such as let taquetes,
les rouelies, lea balances, Ira entrechats, la c!eielo}>-
pen, les grands fi/w<;//es,whicb as Mr. Cook Bay*,
are scarcely Intelligible outside the walls >>.

the class-room . One has but to glance at
the limbs of a modern prtma ballerina to
form a notion of the extraordinary severity
of the training she has undergone, the dis-
placement of the calf, the fattening of the
leg in front, the disproportion in size between
the arms and legs, showing, what might have
been expected, that the lower muscles can
not be abnormally developed without injury
to the upper. It says something for the skill
with which Tairlioni was trained, and much,
also, no doubt, for toe natural vigor and
elasticity of her form, that, by the time she
was ready for her debut, her figure was not
only quite unspoiled, but had been developed
into an almost ideal perfection of suppleness
and grace. Many a ballet dancer had a good
leg, but a beautiful arm is a rarer possession;
yet one of her English critics, when she first
appeared in London, said with emphasis, in
comments on her personal charms, that
"Mile. Taglioni has a singularly fine arm."

lloxc Liszt J-'rd Ilia Audience.
[The Era!

The composer was making a tour in
France during which he came to a pro-
vincial town where he was to give a per-
formance; but when all was ready to begin,
the audience was found to consist of seven
individuals only. Liszt, notbine daunted,
mounted the platform with a bland smile up-
on his face, and, bowing suavely to" the al-
most empty benches, said: '"Ladies and
gentlemen, this is a most uncomfortable ball;
therefore, if it will be agreeable to you, I will
have the piano taken to the hotel where I am
staying, and there, where we shall ail be
much more at our ease, I will play through

the programme." The proposal was cheer-
fully acct-pted by the seven guests, who ad-
journed to the hotel, where Liszt not only
went through the entire programme, but
afterward pressed his audience to partake of
a slight recherche supper be had ordered for
them. Next evening, on the occasion of a
second concert, the ball was full to euffoc
cation, and many had to be turned away
from the doors.

Paris has a population of 8,289,928, of
whom 10,769 are English and 5,987 Ameri-
cans.

lllntitf's l'rnicfirryto Morrill.

Augusta, lie., Oct. 10.—Mrs. Morrill tells
the following concerning the treachery of
Mr. Maine to her husband when he was a
candidate for re-election to the senate. On i
the day before the election, Mr. Blame came
to her husband, and, placing both arms on
bis shoulders affectionately, said: "Senator,
everything is all fixed; you will go through
all right. lam suddenly called on to Wash-
ington by a telegram, or would stay and wee
it through. You need give yourself no un-
easiness, however, for 1 have arranged every-
thing with my friends." The senator said;
be wished Blaise would stay and help him.
but the latter said bis business was impera-
tive. The next day Senator Morrill's friends
came to him, in great alarm, saying:
"Blame has sold you out, and you will be I
defeated.*' The senator said it was impos-
sible" but so Itproved to be. Investigation
at the telegraph office showed that Bluine had
received no dispatch from Washington, and
it was found that be had not hastened on
there, but had gone only to Boston, where
he had stopped over night.

Hat fever. My brother Myron and my-
self were both cured of catarrh and hay fe-
ver last July and August by Ely's Cream ,
Balm. Up to Dec. 23, these troubles have
not returned. Gabriel Ferris, Spencer, N. Y.

Hat fetep.. Iwas afflicted for twenty
years with hay fever. I used Elys Cream
Balm with favorable results, and can recom
mend it to all. Robert W. Townley (ci •

mayora Elizbetb.) N. J.

One Potato.
jBaltimore American.'

Mr. Sampson Hartz who died last
night, arrived in this country on the
eve of the Hebrew New Year, and will
now also be buried on the day before the
same holiday, just -one yean? thereafter.
It is related that on his arrival at quarantii c
with bis first wife, Mnce deceased, they hail j
but one potato left. Belonging to the strict,
orthodox faith, they had brought their pro- j
visions with them, and refused to touch the j
food which the vessel's larder afforded. On {
this single potato they subsisted for they two I
days they were required to lie in quarantine. I
Every year after that, on New Year's eve,
daring the lifeof his first wife, Mr. Hertz
had cooked a potato, which they ate as a .
memorial of the event.

A Lawyer's Opinion of Interest to All.
J. A. T»wney, Esq., a leading attorney of

Winona, Mine, writes : "Afterusing it for more j
thin three years, Itake great plea." are in stating {
that Iregard Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- I
fumplioa. as the best remedy is the world for
Con and Colds. It ha» never failed to core
the most severe colds Ihare had, asd invariably !
relieves the pain in the ctt-i.

Trial bottles of this tan care tor tilThroat i
and Lung Diseases say be had Free at Lambie it \
Bethuae's Drag More. Large size, $1.00.

ST. PAUL* MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
FARGO SHORT LnSTEi

CSLX ALL BAIL LlAfc 1O VUlsMl-EG AM> IHJi i>UITIBH NORTHWEST.111U: XABLK.
I I^r.ve Leave Mini Arrival Arrival
j EL Pan. | iieapolla. Bt. Paul. i Despoil*.

Broom's Valloy, Breckeimdgu, Wanpctoo, B*nun>Yllie j "
kiid

**'«- •- *730am tiCotn *V«Opin C.-25 oaI *._ .. r^.s, llooriieed. I"ar«a,C:ookßtt»n, St. Viiioent I ' • *
•uidWlniilpeK ... . ••••••\u25a0•• •8:00am' i-AOim •6:lspm 140pm

tot. cloud Accommodation, via Montlcello and Clear- : .
water »5-iWpin! B:ospm *12i)0 m llMam

Bt. ClondAccorairfxlatlon, via Anoka and 21k Ktrer.... *l»:£l<j>;a 4^spm *!o:ss<iia it:iuaai
l>reckearl(S£e, WaltpvMni, Castelton, Hope, Portland,

viilt,Cri>j4noa. O Farts, i>evU'» lAidj kudi;.;
\ii.cea. ;....„.»,...,.;..:_ »i73opa» £:05pin bf?£oam C*sa*Fergos Fails. oorbesd. Farjr>. Oraod Forks, Itarli'j_ J-^«. Larimorc >'ecne and \Virmii»i»< 1 Ttaoptn 9:10 pn, -j7:ooam «. 25 a a
TlJfa;/. - hx'.-'i-i ftaj'la/*. ~ " . - ••• ,-,,
at; itp. m. train on Saturday runs only to Wahpeton. 17:80 a. m. train on Monday runs only from Waa-

pcton. \u25a0

\u25a0

v-.'.- -.-,..\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0

ST. PAUL & MIJTJTE,iJPOI.IS SHOBTLINB..
le»Tf ElliisJ— t-joeit, •.Jo«2n,';:-iyaic. TrMam, -',;.'5 am. »f*5 a id, ><«) am, j»-j«<ita- 10:30 ail

Il*i»i«. Usi i- a., 1-J«» pHit 140 jtt,idJU pm . tispm, \u25a0.JabpuL. 3JO t>m, *aJ5p m. 43uaia. 0:.>) pm.
t.i»< pao. • ..i ii, «£Upm, esuupm, fcaC p vi, 11:. f. m. . .; Opa.

Leave WaMayoili—2:»u» m, 6:30 am. ?iO am. 10 am, 7:2j am. 7.30am, 6-30 am, 830 *a»,
itaOan. 1140 in. 1 11:43. liar sn. 12:15 pm, JJft, pm. 1:15 pm. 133 om, 2:i3 pm, 3^J pm, *SW p
6 pro, *i:«p in. '6:^ p ta. -I^o .• m. "7 pm. *7:53 pin, 8:15 pin, W*J pm. )

Alltrain*diiijeicept a» foilow«: »I)aliy•xc-ejrt Suuuay. teicept Monday, .-•"rep: Saturday.
IVElegant aleci>«rtioa all through train?. - \u25a0 - >

~ET.PAUI/— W. A- Tamer. City Ticket Agent, cor Third and H'.b'.ey strong; Brown &Seaebel, A^aat*
Voice depot.

IIISKEAI'OI.IS J. E. Smith, General Ajj^nt, and H. I* ilurtla, llcißt Aj(eoc Cnioa'depoW UrldiO
4uaxe- W. 11. Wlbmb^ ijjon,KicoUetaoara.

BUSINESS HOUSES. i

LEAH BUSINESS IE
Ob'

ST. PAUL, •\u25a0 - MINN
' . ; I
ATTORNEYS IKD COCHSELtORS AT LAW I

Stanford Newil, Attorney at Law, First Nation•IBank building, corner of Fourth and Jacksuniti.
96-183

Thomas O. Eaton, Kocm 50, Gilflllaablock, 3t.
Paul, Minn.

ARCHITECTS.
~ 1

E. T. Bassfokd, Room 28, Gilflllanhloek. " i
11. S. Tkehebne, C. E., 19 Gilflllanblock. 'A. D. llinsiiai.k. Presley block.
A. 11. Radclifp, Mannheimer block.
J. Walteb Stevekson, Davidson block. Rooms •25 & 26.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS 7~~ \
Sherwood lloccii, corner Third and Wabashaw :
Stkvens &Roberts, 71 East Third street. St i

Paul. |

COOKS AilD STATIONERY" '

'iSherwood Hough, corner Third and Wabashaw I
\u25a0 St. Path. Book-Statiokery C0.,127 East Third :

CARIUACES A.K> SLEIGHS, j
A. NirroLT, East Sixth btreet, between Jack

eon and Sibley streets. V. j • :

carpetsaxdTwall paper^
John Matheis, 17 East Third street. i
W. L. Axdkksok. 122 East Third street, '

LR\ —Wholesale." ~~
Auerbacu, Finch & Yak Sltke, Sibley streetbetween Fourth and Fifth. •

DRY COODS—Rctail.
LiynEKE. Lapp & Co.. 13 East Third Street. - :

CROIERIES— Wholesale
P. H. K_.lt& Co., 142 to 143 East Third street.

;;-\u25a0 HARDWARE"A3Tl> TOOLS.
F. G. Drapes _ Co., 53 East Third street.

JLW> LSRS W_TC'ia_lLß_
Emil GxiiT, 35 East Third street.

LbOlH!i'c~CL_s'S_^
Stbvesb* iioa_ii'6Oir, «i__s Ahlixistreet, ii

Paul.

PICTURES ASP FRAMKS.
Stkvkxs «— iiojjitttiauj, I1 iriM I'uira street, J-

Paul.

TRISR MAX. BS.
~

Cum* ft TTpson-, 74 East Third street.
"W. H.Gablan-t>. 41 East Third street.

\m_S~A.VU LlQlOßS—Wholesale.
B. Ki'iiL& Co., Whole»le dealers in liquorsia \u25a0

wines, 194 East Third street, St. Paul.

WHOLESALE BOTIQMB.
ARTmTR, "Waj_j_ _

abboxt, 186 and 133 Eaa:
Third street.

WUOLESAL; HARDWARE^
Stroko, Uackett & Co., 213 to 219 East Fourth |

street. \u25a0 .'v-\-J

BRIDGE MATERIAL.

St. Pan! Foundry Co.
UANITTACTUKERa 07

CAST AID MOIGIIT IROI

Biiilii&Bipfoft
Send for cuts' of columns. All kinds of cast-

ings made on short notice. Works on St. P., M.
&M.R. R., near Como avenue. Office, Fourth
street, corner Robert, St. Paul. 11. W. TOPPING,
Manager. C. M.PowEß,Secretary and Treasurer

93.

GAS FITTERS.

McpLIAN & TiIURSTON,
PLUMBERS,

UNMSRSI, and
GAS FITTERS,

RE TISG & fnmiTUfl A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Agents loi i_bßnc_eye Stores _ Ranges
The Best in the World.

116 West Third St., op. Metropolitan Hotel,
ST. PAUL, MINN. 180

TAILORING.

McGrath
File Moii,

146 EAST THIRD STREET.
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
' BREAKFAST.

••Bya thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and bjr a careful application of the fine
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy
doctor's bill*. . It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
allybuilt up until strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. Hundreds of eubtle mala-
dies are floating around us ready to attack wherev- i
er there is a weak point, We may escape many a j
Mai shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified '
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame." I
—CivilService Gazette.

Made eimpiy with boiling water or milk. Sold •
in tins only (\u25a0*s> and ft i by Grocers, labeled thus: ',

1 A 15 t'O IMP ' V, Pll Homeopathic CnemlsU

PILES! PILES!
A sere cure for Blind, Bleeding. Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered byDr. Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy; called Dr. WILLIAM'S
INDIAN OINTMENT. A single box has cured
the worst chronic cases of 25 years' standing. No
one need suCt r five minntes after applying this '

wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in- j
struments do more harm than good. William's |
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching, (particularly at sight after getting warm ;

in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain- Jfeaa relief, and is prepared onlyfor Piles, itching \u25a0

of the Private parts, and for nothing else. For |
tale by all dru^-ista, and mailed on receipt of
pike, $1. NOYES BROS. &CUT_E_,Wholes_a
Agent, St. PauL Minn.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
Et. Pan! Railway Tim« Tables. .

OHLUAGO,

St. Paul, lißapis&oila :

and ||
iicago &Eoiwßstßri

RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL ROUTE,
EAST, SOUTH AND WEST.

BM_ET_a *__*\u0084 [Minneapolis! St. PaoL

Dcs Molnes fast Exp.es». .. fj: 4s am f7:00 a m
Fast Chicago Kipreaa ' "B:l9pm *9:oopai
Fast Atlantic Ex. "I:lspm *2:oopm
61ouxC.,SiouxF.&'>ipest'ne f7:4sam| 17:00anfEliakopee and Merriam Jot. "C:3O a m *7:05am
Omaha and Kansas City "4:35 pin '8:50 ? a
Chicago Local Express .... ' 17 SO am 16-.05aax
Central WisconslnExpreas.. t7:Soam iS:OSa vSbakopec and Merriam Jet. *S:Sopm *4:o3[>Tl
JLake Superior Express . . fl'XO am +S:80» TO.
Stillwater and lilverFalls.. +9:30 am 10:03 a a
Stlllwater and Elver Falls.. t»:3opni! 15:08? a
St. Paul &Pierre Ex...... »12:O3nlght "11:30 11

Dining Cars the finest In the world and luxurioiu
Smoking; Boom Sleepers on all fast trains to Chicago.

AKBIVINO i__srs. , «
Al£iV<! | ,,AlT' ..I St. Paul. Minneapolis

Bt. Paul &Pierre Ex "3:00 a in «2:3oam
Chicago Day "Xxpress »lv:."7am *6:45 a a
Merriam Jet. and Shakopee. j *12:80 p m '1:00 in
Chicago NightExpress I »l:oUpm «l:4sptn
BiouxC . Sioux .pcbt'ne 18:25 p 17:55pin
Omaha and Kansas City... 12:43 pm "12:15 001
iLake Superior Express ... 16:05 pm i«:43p m
Merriam Jet. and Shakopea "8:15 pin *9:05p
Chicago Local Express js:2spin is:sßp.fl'
Central Wisconsin Express. 15:25pm -'6:53
BlvtrFalls 19:25 am 19:58au
Klver Falls 15:25 pra 15:53
Dcs Motnes Fast Express. . . | 18:25 p m 17.f5 pat

Daily, i Except Sundays a trains to ?'!llwater,
iLake {superior Express connects at Washbara

•with steamers of Lake Superior Transit Co. tor itij
east

JgrTlckets, sleeping car accommodations, <—»•**liiiormation can be secured at
ho. 13Kicollet Houso block, Minneapolis,. •'. \u25a0. • i... Ticket Agent.

H.L. MARTIN,Agent. Minneapolis » j->j{.
Corner Third and Jackson streets. St. Paul.

CHAS. H.PETSCH, City Ticket A.?s_.
KNPBEL *BROWJT, Agents, St. Paul Union Jopo;

soßTimrpicinc riuu
THE Ni£W

"Overland Eoute !"
THE OVT.T LIN"!TO

Portland, flrft.. and th« PaciSe tfflrfliwp.sk
The "Pioneer Line" between St. Pant,

Minneapolis, Moorh«ad and Fargo, and'
OA.LX Line running Mining Cars •—*\u25a0*
Pullman Sleepers bet wet tltosts points.

i Leave
Deporting Train— Lenva Mhm\u25a0<»;>-

St. Paul. oils.

Pacific express *4:fispm *4:45 pre
Fargo day express. 7:56 a m t»::is a m
Fargo Fast Express '4:ospm *4:lspin
Fargo and Mandan night ex *8:00 p m *H:4O pre

Diningcar^,P oilman sleepers, elegant day conchas,
second class couches, and emigrant sleeping oars
between St. Paul, Minneapolis, Farsjo, Dak.; ini
Portland, Ore., without change. Horton recllnin2
chair cars onFargo day express, without extra charga
.'or ladies, or gentlemen accompanied by ladies noli-
ins first-class tickets.

Arrive
Arriving Trains, Minnsap- Arrive

oils. St. Paul.

Atlantic express..... '11:50 am *12:30pm
Fargo (lay express 16:20pm 10:65 p a
Fargo Fast Express *il:soam *12:30pm
Fargo and Mandan night ex \u26667:10 a m *1:50.i a

•Xiuiiy. )xjlc«)i>. ouu.Jay.
Cityoffice. St. Paul, 823 (old N0.431 Jackson ?'.T93i.
Ut> omoe, Minneapolis, No. 10 collet house.

CHAS. 8. FEE,
General Passenger Agent.

CHICAGOi

Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y.
THE FAST MAIL LINE.

Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Rooms, and the
finest Dining Cars in the world are run onalt

Mam Line trains to and from Chi-
cago aim Milwaukee.

BEPAETUiQ trains. ,„ Leave Leave
Minneapolis. Et. PauL

La Crosse, Dubuque and
St. Louis Ex B 5:10 a. m. B 5:45 a. in.

Prairie dv Chien, Mil., MftrrUM '•and Chicago Ex B B:2!)a.mjiViiß'i&3oo;"ra.
CalmarandDavcnport Ex B 8-20 a. m. •\u25a0 \u25a0 B S:SO a.m.Mason City, Albia and

Kansas City Ex B 8:20 a. m. B 8:30 a. m.Pickering and Council
Bluffs Ex B 8:201. m. B 8:30 a. in.

Milbank & Fargo Ex B E:4O a. m. B 8:00 a. m.
Milwaukee and Chicago '•\u25a0-

Fast Ex A 1:15 p. in. A 2:00 p. m.
Mason City, Albla and

Kansas City Ex B 4:30 p. m. B 4:30 p.m.
Dcs Molnes and Council

Bluffs Ex 4:30 p. m. B 4:30 p.m.
la Crosse Passenger.... B 4:30 p. m. B t:osp. m.
Aberdeen &Mitchell Ex. A 4:50 p.m. A 4 :00 p.m.
Ortonvlllc and Fargo Ex. A8:10 p. m. A7:30 p. hi.
Milwaukee and Chicago

Fast Fx AR:ir>p.m. .' 9:00 p.m.

ajuuvi&u T&xisi. Arrive Arrive
tt. PauL Minneapolis

Chicago and Milwaukee
FastKx A 6:00a.m. A a.m.Fargo and Ortonvllle Ex A 8:30 a. in. A 7:50 m.Davenport &Calmar Ex B 10:35 a. m. B 10:45 a. in.

Kansas City, Albia and
Mason City Ex B 10:35 a. m. B 10:45 a. in.

Council Bluflu and Dos
Molnes.. B 10:35 a. m. B 10:45 a.m.

Mitchell & Aberdeen Ex A 12:30 p. in. A 11:50 a. m.
Chicago and Milwaukee

Fast Ex A 1:00 p.m. A 1:43 p. in.
Fast Mail and La Crosse

Ex B 8:25p.m. B 4:00p.m.
Chicago, Milwaukee and

Prairie <lv Clilcn Ex. . B 6:42 p.m. B 6:50 p, in.
Kansas City, Albia and

Mason City Ex B 6:42 m. B 6:30 p. in.
Council Binds and Pick-

ering B 6:42 p.m. B 6:50 p.m.
Fargo & Milbank Ex... B 8:45 p.m. B 7:43 p. m.
St. Louis, Dubuque and

La Crowe Ex n 9:10 p.m. B 9:45 p.m.
A meant bally. B Except Sunday.

~ '

Additional trains between St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis via "Short Line" leave both cities hourly;forpar-
ticulars Short Line Mine tables.

Et. Paul— Chas. Thompson, City Ticket Agent, V>l
Kart Third street. Brown ftKnebei. Ticket Agent*.
Union Depot.

Minneapolis— L. Scott, City Ticket Agent, No.T
Kicollet Hodsa. A. li. Chamberlain, Ticket Agent.
Depot.

mHNJiAPOLIS it »T. LUUIa AILWA'£.
ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

jLe.St. Paul ; At.St. Paul
Chicago Express... '7:ooam ! '8:05 am
DesMolnes& Kansas City Ex. *7:ooam '8:05 ant
St. Louis "Through" Express -j2:sopra 412:20pm
DesMolnes&KansasClty Ex. 72:50pm ]12:20pm
Excelsior and Wiuthrop. ... '8:30 pm "12:20 pm
Chicago "Faat" Express « t :3O m r (17:45 ara

c. dally, 'dally except Sundays, + dallyexcept San-urday, idally except Monday. Ticket office St. Paulcomer third and SiMey streets. E. A. Whltaker, Clt/
licltet end Passenger Agent, and Union Depot.

6. F. BOYD.
terns. Ticket and Passenger Agent. Mlnneapol

illuulllbQl null filubPuldut)

EMPORIUM,
10 West Third street, St. PauL

Jregpectfnlly invite the attention of ladles and
gentlemen to my large, most complete and ele-
gant Block of new Masquerade Costumes, foe
balls, parties, theatrical performances, old folks'
concerto, tableau:-. Jcc.

Jlas<ks at wholesale.
Cooc'ry parties, send for list and price*.


